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marl, as it is only in this way tliat its real VahieHOUSE. .
can be determined. ' H -O,, Fr'vla'ri the 5th. the Speaker "decided that

The blue inarl is a different substance from thie
tie speial or.k-r'o-f the House, which wa-- s the cou-iilh.'rnti- oii

irthe hill jrrantins: lands: to heads of

Titles of the Governor General of Cttba
Don' Jose Gutierrez de la Concha, Ingoyen, Ma- -

zony Quiu'tana, a Senator of the Kingdom, a
Knight of thp Religious Order of St. Jago, Grand
Crossi of the Royal and Distinguished Order of
Charles, 3d, of the Royal and Military Order of St.
Ferdinand nnd of the Am Order of Isabella the

shell inarL It is, by the way, the'substance knowk
aj the green sand, in Njew Jersey, and has long.,
been in use there and to the very great advantar

milM took precedence of the rule devoting Tri- -

Massachusetts for Intervention.
Boston, March 12. The tommittee of the Leg-

islature, to whom was referred that part of the Gov-
ernor's message relating to Kossuth, reported this
morning to the Senate, through Mr. Hazewell, their
chairman, a series of resolutions in favor of Hun-
gary, landing Kossuth, denouncing Austria and
Russia, and declarir g that it is the dutv of all con--
stitutionaliy governed countries to cultivate inti-
mate relations, in order to repel the attacks of

I
-tf pnyate. business. Air. aniet apjjcaiea

decision, which was supported bytlie i .of farmers. . It belonm to the cretaceous fnrmntioii

LATER FE0M LIBEEIA.
New York, March 9. Late advices from Mon-

rovia state that the rebel chief, Grando, had been
completely, routed by the forces of the Republic,
and himself, captured. He would shortly be exe-

cuted, as the only means of restoring tranquility.
The Liberian troops ot ly lost seven killed and
twenty-seve- n wounded in the several engagements.
Collections were being made for the relief of the
families of the murdered inhabitants.

A proposition had been started for the building
of a great commercial city, to be called Buchanan.

The colony was in a prospering coudition.

Annual Medical Association.
The fifth annual meeting of the American Medical Associ-185- ?

wU1 Md at Rjchmond, Va. oa Tuesday. Maj 4ih,

Alt secretaries of societies, and ofother bod;es entitled to re-
presentation m this association, are requested to forward to pie
uncersigned correct lists of their respective delegations as soon

Tkn)?y aPPO''ed.
tollowmg w an extract from Art. II of the constitution :

.ou0,- -
1 sha11 hav the privilege ol sending to the

tlonoj?ed',eKe for every ten of its regular , resident
lirifrfIS,-a,,do?efo,'w- additional fraction of more than

SinUnber The faculty ot every consutu-h- i
ilCO charac"ed school .if m&icine shall have

ir, rfrlRo. delates. The profession Wtaff
inZH fac,ered,'nu"cipall1oSpi,al containing a hundred

: InJ raore'la11 'he privilege of sending
i to-- i

dele-gat- es

Jr.Juic which resolved itself into a committee of
' tlie-wh- on the kate of "the Union,. ?dr. Jones, of

of Geologists. The upper bed of this marl I now
believe extends above Klizabethtown. It is, how- -
ever, quite sandy, and I Syas unable to find at this
point its characteristic fossils. Farther down the
ri ver, however, ;at Brown's bluff and Robinson bluff-

j Catholic, Grand Officer of the Legion of Honor of
France, decorated with the 4th class, two of 3d and
two of 2d class by opposition, of the said Royal and

i Military Order of St Ferdinand, and with various
other orders of distinction for actions of war, a

j Lieut. General of the National Armies, a gentleman
j of Her Majesty's Bedchamber, governor and Capt- -
ain Generabof the Island of Cuba, President of its

i. ivLiiivi. 111. 11 uat x uun lyaivi aa V.IIK Upjer gl'eCp
marl,- the characteristic fossils Xa Exogyne costata;
and at Syke's hriding the Betemnite. ' At black i ddeaate

8 eUle Privilege of sending one

Native American Meeting, Philadelphia,
March 8th. --A large meeting of tho Native Am-
ericans was held to-nigh-t," at the Commissioners'
Hall, Southwark, to express indignation at having
a block of marble from ! the Pope . placed in
Washington's monument. A number of doleut
addresses were made. ii

Royal and Supreme Courts of Judicature, Political s The medical nress oi the TTnit.l : ::.! 1
Rock,, however, the lower green inarl is in great
force, and. I believe at many-othe-

r points it would
. iuva 12 rrsfUt.CUUiJT i- -

and Military (Governor of the Province and City, qaestt d to coW-- '
Superior Civil Chief of the whole Island, President oft

'

P. CLAIRDUXP finrkf-i- rbe easy to expose it,o that an 'inexhaustible su'ii
the Secretaries, Bank Street, Richmond, Va.piv 01 uiis feuo&utucy ijriiiL ue outamea tor ,tlie use ; oi the Itoyal ioard ot Improvements, ot the ln- -

- lVhmfee, in the chair, Hie Ilouse having ..re- -.

'stitu'cl,' a inojion was made and subsequently with-'ra- h

that over till Monday, and at
quaftior past thri L'cluck thy House adjourned till

'jio-morrd- . ' .
k-- ' (jn Saturday t ie Gth, a bill for extending the
. 'time of payme'ijt of,. duties on railroad iron by, the
. liaTcih and Gstst n liailroad Company, called up

a klir.cussiyn.iuA ol' ing ft proposition toi abrogate the
fljities6n l'ailitoad irou; Mr. Woodward, of South
'i&fUina,. explresfee'4. 1'imelf in favor lof abolishing
all ta.Ccs on; rail ru id iron; he considered the n.

of rail roads, as. being highly beneficial to
v a country,'" and as calculated to openi it up for set-.tli.m- eut

and itiip ovenient,- - and regretted that no'

proposition was before the house to do away with
theluty alluded It a. Mr. ;Carjtter,.' of ff)hivtook
the: same viw of Uw-- subjectv aiiid was in favor of

.Cxt'jn iilig aid (o;iaiiroad companies geverally, and
'as'oDposed to iiln idioas (Jistiiiefions. j Mr. Mj'ade,

of "I'lantersfon the Cape Fear and Deep rivers. , spection of education, of the Provincial Assembly,
NO.

EVATS &, COOKE,
20 FAYEtTETILLE STREET,

EALHGH, N. C.

M Correspondence ot the Baltimore Sun.
? if

"Washington, Match 13, 1852. The Presiden-
tial receptions closed for the season last evening
and was unusually brilliant. Music's soft strains
fronrtlie Marine band reverberated through the
s'pacious halls, and gave animation and inspiration
to the ene. .

The appearance of a distinguished lady from the
Empire State, (the widow of the late illustrious
t)e Witt Clinton, who is now for the first tinie in
Washington,) wearing the high crowned cap of
Queen Elizabeth, like unto the last coiked hat of
the revolution1, worn by President Monroe, gave in-

creased interest--; and when the President appeared

oi me ivoyai Ain. Uicler ot Isabella the Uattiolic,
Judge Delegate of the Royal Ilouse aud Patrimony
in the Island, of the Superinteudency General of
Post Offices, Posts, Mails, tc. kc.

From the foregoing it will probably be perceived
that the bahks of the Cape Fear, and the numerous
runs which enter it from the South, are rich in
these fertilizers ; and it only requires an additional
spirit oftmprovement on the part of the Planters,
to double the products of their plantations. It is

WE hare received, during the past week, the larger
portion ot our Spring purchase, consisting m part f
the following articles:

Domestic (ioods. all prices : Calicoes. Oinirhnma Hnsionr
Gloves, Bed Tickinn. Checks. Diaoer. Linon ami r.ttnn . llThe value of all the milk sold in Massachusetts

Admiral Sir George F. Seymouk, comman-
ding her Britanic Majesty's fleet on the North Am-
erican and West India stations, has directed the
Ships under his command to co-oper- with Lieut.
Murray in keeping abstract logs and collecting
materials for his wind and current charts. The
gallant Admiral, being desirous of assisting the
laudable object of the undertaking in which. Lieut.
Murray is enagel for the general interests of nav-igati- on

" hasjlalready transmitted to Washington,
for the use or the Observatory, abstracts of some of
his former voyages.

I Hi ii tne most acoommodnung teims tofor the year ending June 1, loot), IS Statetl, at ? cash buvers. or to nu netnnl customers
52 6,887. Dedhain is the largest town in the j hnygoods twice a year we hhall collect in the seme way. ,

ontforet- -Id 845,000 worth. The EVANS & COOKE, I

.. ii i. iniiiKV av, naviuir so
the milk made into buttert-l- condition anl prospects 01 above does not include

and cheese.
One door above R. Smith's.

1-6-

11 v ...
.?of Va.i oxplainut
. tiv Coiu'i.tny, wh Mreh 20.ch commenced Under disad van--

to', which the roadcjrcamstan.ees,ta'jrfrj'is

Si the cast room, sustaining with his arm her light
and graceful figure, followed by Mrs Webster, Mrs.
Graham, Mrs. Half, and other of the families of the
Cabinet, there yas a profound sensasion through-
out ,th dense mass of beauty, fashion and rank,
running from the President to the humblest citizen
who chooses to occupy Uie white house on these
'occasions. -

'

btx-r- i - assu-m- . .1 v ti- - Ntafee, upon conditionllU' THE LATEST MARKETS!am.iiit of 400,000 should betaa&.sOfic to tao
KECEIVEU this day. a large iwortincnt of Ladies' Dress

Delaines, Madonna's, French Jaconets
Satin stripe Bnreges, Swiss and Jaconet Muslins,; Printed
Muslins, all patterns and prices, Black and colored Silks,
Parasols from 25 cents to $i.

EVANS & CODKE.
March 20. 1,16

.viitR'meii not to encum
1 qtii-stio- i that " would effect its

itfiWiLi' up
the bill with
ructivii. ; Sev

.I I

HVt'i .other members spoke on both
1 a!'. i' ' 1) 1 !11 ' il .

ji liiove.i 10. rcser me uni to me.rs. 11 as Ul

The Lay Convention of the M. E. Church, at
Philadelphia,1 adjourned sine die on Thursday. The
resolution iii favor of Lay representation was adopt-
ed, and an aihcudment to strike out of it the Annu-
al Conference was lost. Resolutions were also pass-
ed to send a committee of 10 to the next General
Coi if. " nee' at Boston, to secure the Lay representa-
tion , also that they will support the Episcopacy
aud itinerancy of the clergy as it is. Among the
committee appointed to visit Boston, is Mr. Corue- -

A Fire Engine Worked by Steam. A few
days ago. a steam fire engine was put in operation
in Cincinnati, before a large body of the citizens,

menus' : pending which, awa
BEAUTIFUL assortment of Bonnets, from 50 cents to

7 50. Also--, Bonnet Ribbons, Collars, Cuflk, Capes,
Kid and Silk Cloves, superior quality. J

EVANS &. COOKE.
March 2ft. . 16

iii"tioi) w;;s m:j'
Lmcludijig the city councils- - who wished .to- testth yeas, an;i L'.'

proper jto observe here that the mail deposits are
found' mainly oil the left or South bank of the
river. I am:weli"satisfied. that the time is not disf
taiift when these rich deposits wjll Jue. fully employ-
ed, and that their value will be well understood. It
is true that experience will be necessary to deter-
mine some points in its use. For instance,-th- most
economical mode of preparing it in "order to adapt
it to the varieties 'ofsoil on- - which it is jiroposed to
employ it. The blue marl especially requires im
analysis in order to detenn'me its composition. The
Jersey marl contains potash, aiul tliis substance-i- s

regarded ;xs the jdincipal fertilizer in it ; and I hope
it will be found that potash and' also )hophato of
lime are elements of the marls of this State. These
two are "the 'expensive '.'fertilizers, and are above all
others to be sought for; for without them the cereals
would cease to produce perfect seed.

I have not attempted to give a detailed account
of our examination upon the Cape Fear, but simply
a statement of a few facts which I supposed might
be interesting to your Excellency,.! or so far a? to
satisfy you that the work is in progress. I am
pleased with the attentions and intelligence of the
gentlemen nvhom I have met, and the facilities
which all wish to render,' and 'especially the anxiety
which is manifested in regard to the . I am
sometimes : rather distracted . to knw w here to go,
the applications for 'examinatiohSj being so nunier- -
ous.

A --ayes (

to lay it 'upon the table, on
J nays were ordered, w hen it was
l,'hays 09. On the question of
fan effort . was made to get the

Vtate, iulr w hich it would' be in
struct ions !; to the cjinnirttee" of

reading,i'i t
ack into thatf j lius Walsh, of this city. Newark. Sent. -

RALEIGH MARKET Wholesale Prices?

REPORTED EXPRESSLY FOR THE WEEKLY POST,
By JORDAN WOMBLE,

Grocer, Hargate Street, Raleigh.

Thursday, March 18.

Bacon New, hog round, 10 11c demand good.
IJeef, on the hoof, $4 00, $ hundred.
Hutter Fresh, 20c, lb 1

Corn --85 90c,s? bushel. -

Flour Scarce, at 4 75 $5 00, as to quality.
Fodder SI 00 $ hundred. '.

Hides Dry, lOe, in barter.
'

Meal 90c 81 $ bushel. -

Oats Clean. 40c per bushel.
Peas White, 80c, $ bushel ; Yellow, 70 75e, 1 bushel
Pork $7 00, small supply.

bur
LACE and Muslin Undersleeres, Chemizetts, Black Silk

Infant Bod cs, Dotted Swiss Muslin, White Corded
Muslin for Bonnets, Fancy and Jennv Lind Skirting.

EVANS &, COOKE.
March 20. - .' 16

t"' move ii

and niean.s report as to tfie expediency of

w hether it could not be more advantageously em-

ployed- by the city than- - the engines now in use.
tn less than four "minutes and a half after fire had
been supplied, steam was raised and the engine set
in motion, and in forty seconds more, water was
forced, through 250 feet of hose, and thrown a dis-

tance of 140 feet from a three-quart- er inch nozzle.
A stream was thrown from 120 to 130 feet steadi-

ly lor fifteen minutes. The result was considered
hWhlv i satisfactory. B. Sun'. '

n ran road 1 ron. i . M r. Ci km- -hiriir the dut;t!-li- -

lnaiji, of N. C, yyai in1 favor of 'abolishing the duty

.Railroad ackoss Florida. The Commission
ers under the charter of this proposed road, have
issued an address to the people of Florida, and
have opened subscription books. It is estimated
that the grading of the road will not cost more than
8200,000, of which sum the State is pledged to
subscribe $80,000. . I

u fauroid iron, iipd --said ho was glad to nnd so
ALL sorts of Goods for Gentlemen's wear. BUiek

Faney do., Linen Drills, Black and
Fancy Cravats for gentlemen, Vesting?, &,c,

EVANS & COOKE.
March 20. - 16 .

m favor .01 the measure : and wheniiiianv inenioei
the proper times ;in;ived, would submit an aihend-- t

to the tariff .ojtliat effect. lie concluded by-J

ROBINSON'S Shoes, best quality ; also, common Slippers
liiotion to reconsider the motion"rl niovin? that ihc

If lor a third readin: "PETERSBURG MARKET Wholesale Prices. EVANS & COOKE.
16

; be laM on the table, which was
nays 48. March 20.i I traniid 3 v en's 84 ,

; The cost oftaking and printing the 'Census will
be very great. Probably the total expenditure un-

der this, head, will fall but little short of two mill-
ions of dollars. ' A

e Sih. on motion of Mr. Hall ofMf- ')u.'M0iida(f th
By Co.I f -- 31isoui i,tlie'IIou!se resolved itself intof a committee

French Scientific News. The Moniteur of;
fers a reward of 50,000 francs for any discovery
tliat shall render the Voltaic pile applicable, with
economy, to Industry as a source of heat, to light-
ing; . chemistry, mechanics, or medical practice.
All uations are admitted to compete during five
years. An amateur chemist has discovered that
oat straw and the other common --straws of this
country can be converted into cotton by M. ClauS-sen- 's

process, in the same way as tlax straw.

Most .respeetfuilv, vour J)b't serrt.
E. EMMONS.

JUST received, several cases Gentlemen's Boots an4
Shoes, (Miles' Boots, beautiful qunlity.) -

EVANS & COOKE.

RETORTED EXPRESSLY FOR THE WEEKLY roST,
Messrs. McILWAINE, BROWNLEY &.

. Grocers and Commission Merchant,
PliTEUSBUKU. VA.

;flr if:the .whole on state, ot the Loion, lor thet
March 20. IKup, under' the. special order, tbe'. purpose of taking

; M .bill irraiiimir 160 (ci'es ot land for a homestead,
The very rare signature ofiWiliiani Harvey, the

discoverer of the circulation of the blood, was late-

ly sold for 4. The name was attached to a bill of
medicines for the house-hol- d of Charles the First.

DEAF & DUMB & THE BLIND. Wednesday, March 17.
-- sides and shoulders haveOn Tnesduy theL.9th there Avasilittle done, but a Bacon. Pri

HATS ! HATS! ! II TS ! ! ! You will find
at EVANS &. COOKE'S, Debee's Kossuth, Panama,
Leghorn. Pearl Straw. China Pearl. Flats for Children.

advancingces
ng Vbibate 4'ramblii n the Compromise. 1 l.-- in tVli tnn-1A- tgone up i AAA AAA ilUltllVlU I 1 1 til It h .

Wednesday111- -' Un Cotton We have had more inquiry for. the last weekthe 10th, on nicyon of Mr. Clmg-ve- nt

into . committee, on thethe Ilouseill:."; The late"Wall Painting .Abroad. Some fresco 'paint j
Good to prime lots selling freely at

Hofnestead bill.1. Hie House having resumed, a foreign news shows a small advance, in the Liverpool mar

A New Potato. The editor of the Baltimore
County Advocate.has been recently shown a species
of potato, introduced into that neighborhood by
Henry R. Fell, of Texas, Baltimore county, which

ings of the thirteenth century; have been lately dis
3", hiaile by Mr." Stanton, of Kcn- -.'-- f i iiiotioi j was earn

l'$f' t'uckv, to feconsidl r t!ie vote, passed in tlie jnorn--

against taluiHr up the bill for reconstructing Li- -
i was iiiiported from Ireland, and is called the " Irish
j Benefit" It is an excellent potato, and preferred

&.c.,&c. ' '

March 20. 16- -
--4

swAiaFs justice:
THE NORTH CAROLINA JUSTICE;
CONTAINING a Summary Statement of the Statutes and '

of this State, together willi the
of the Supreme Court, and all the most approved forms and
precedents relating to the office and dutv'ol" a Justice of the
Peace, and other public officers, according to the modern
practice, by Bemja.min Swaim. Second Edition, revised and
coirected. for sale by

HENRY D. TURNER.
North Carolina Book Store.

Raleigh, March 20. 1C

braiy, ivhich was r ad and passed, appropriating $72,
;5j0 f..r that ptirj-- kse- - according to a report .made-- i

kets.
Corn Worth 65c. per bushel of 56H).

Flour Sales of superfine small at $1.
Groceries. The market continues firm with a fair

of business doing for the season. Sugar and Coffee
firm.

Tobacco The breaks larger, and demand fair. Some
sales of good old leaf at $10 $10;..

Wheat Good Red and White 90 (,?- 93.

K. E. Peas In demand at full priced.
Vbite Beans Wanted at $1 25 & $1 23.

covered in the cfjurch at Seremorst, near West
phalia, and a curious specimen of jiainted gla?s has
been found at Legenwinden. In the chief aisle' of
Patroklus Church, at Soest, Romanic frescoes and
statuettes of the twelfth century have been discover-
ed, aud measures taken to remove from them the
coatings of lime and plaster which the fanaticism
or the ignorance of former years has heaped on
them. It has also been discovered that the Nicolai
Chapel, in Soest Cathedral, is entirely covered

V'i .i t h.-i- f oU.'Ot t.: t iiouse. ir. Houston, or Aia- -
kit-- -

lie attention o'f tie Ilouse to; bain a, again cal le

'Acquirements of Mutes sometimes unjustly
depreciated.

The following is au extract from the thirty-eight- h,

annual report of the Kentucky. Institution for the
education of the deaf and dumb. '

.Whilst most persons are marvelously struck Avith

the acquirements of deaf mutes, and. often,; accord
to them and their Teachers more Miierit than they
really deserve, (for, in truth, sometimes a very
small amount of attainments ainazes strangers
and spectators, and they are easily humbugged ;)'
yet, on the "Other hand, there are persons who, up-
on a closer acquaintance discovering their many
deficiencies, are disposed unduly to depreciate their
acquirements, forgetting that thousands of thole
wdiose faculties are perfect exhibit: not

but absolutely equal, and even greater
deficiencies, both Of itnowleclge and1 of the use of
written lanscuajxe.' 'Some .years since, a professor

to the Mercer by those who are the best judges.
What makes it more valuable, it is entirely free
from tie rot. Mr, Fell having them planted in the
same field w ith the mercer, potato, the mercers rot-tin- r,

while the new variety all remained sound.
They also yield very well. V

;!;! i the necessity of pissing, the Ueficiehcy Bill. A'St-
mi motion was made to terminate all debate under4
. i St- - Al J .'7.1' T , 1 1 ame Mieciiu ovuer, to morrow at a o clock. An

with very curious paintings ot the twelfth century.tunemlment was then proposed to substitute
iext-- , which Was '.negatived.' 'It was then moy- - KICHM0ND MARKET Wholesale Prices.

ed to kv. the motion to terminate debate
Novelist Turned Minister. J. II. Ingraham,

tlkfi widely known author of " Lalitte," " The tua-droom- ,''

and other piratical and highly-colore- d'

novels, was ordained to thej Episcopal iniui3tryr at
JacksoivIissl, on the 8th nisi.

'Mr fori the table ; upon, which; the ayes and nays were
' ell "oTiiered k pcn.iinjr' rrhixch wi aavtiwii orT Mr. Orr, of

FORM BOOK.
THE SOlfH CAROLINA FORI BOOK;

all the most useful forms which oocur inCONTAINING between man and mantis well as in
official stations ; together with the Constitution ot North Caro-
lina, and of the Lnited States; the Act fixing the fees of
C lerks, Sheriff?, &c. Calculated lor the use of the citizens of
North Caroliaa, and made conformable to law. Compiled by
a member of the North Carolina bar. For sale by

1ILNUY 1. TURNER.
North Carolina Book Store.

Raleigh, March 20. 16

REPORTED EXPRESSLY FOR THE WEEKLY POST,

BfJ. N. GORDON & SON,
Grocers and Commission Merchants,

RICHMOND, VAi

Iron Veneering for Buildings. Mr. Gouch,
of Haarlem, has invented, and is now applying, a
5icv. Improvement in architecture. This is orna-
mental cast-iro- n plates put on the front of --a house,
like veneering on cabinet work. The castings, are
made in the plates, and put' on by a permanent
elastic cement, which allows for the expansion and
contraction of the metal. -

lSTSv.Cm theHduse arljourned at Jialf-pa- st 3o'clock.
yOn Thuhday the 11th, Mr. FickHnj of Illinois,

illl 'pi'oposCdr with-th- e unanimous consent of the-Ilouse- ,

jv that tlr special older, being the consideration of
f i: bill, be deferred till Tuesday Ayeek,

' jwhich .was objecUd to ; he proceeded to call the
: 11 ; roll, the yeas and ys having" been ordered yester-- H

J iday'on. a inotioir t.o lay "on thejmotion that
f all debate shall cease, to-da- y, which was carried

. 8 By.voa. 121:,"iiays 2-5- . Mr. Fioklin then renewed his

OlDce of the IS, C. Mut. I. Co.
Raleigh, Feb. 18, 152.

Extraordinary Scene in Court. A civil suit,
involving the amount of $147, habeen.on trial
several days" before the New York common Pleas.
A witness by the name of James Cormick had been
examined, and his testimony 911 certain important
points was direct and positive! On the 21 st in-

stant Mr. Cormick came intoi court and stated that
he had committed wilful perjury, and asked the
forgiveness of God. the court,' and the jury. He
said, that after giving the 'testimony he became
troubled in conscience jyiJ" could obtain nopcace of
mi,ud until he had set the matter right:

in a public institution visited the shop of a young j

man, a raute, then conducting the tailor's trade in
connection with this institution, to obtain from him a
piece oi list. This word, in this sense, had happened
never to. have been taught to the young man, and
of- - course he did not knbw w hat it meant. The
professor gave diim sundry learned definition's of
the meaning of list, and not being able to make
him comprehend' its meaning, was greatly disgusted
with the attainments of mutes'. Now, had the
professor been asked to give the corresponding
word for list ih Greek! or Latin, or had any one.
attempted to explain the meaning of the word list,.
if unknown to him, by definitions in either of these

- : Tuesday, March 16.

Beeswax Nominal price, 23 24c.
lintter Mountain hrkin, 11 16c; common, 10 122'c;

Fresh roll, 18 20c.
liacon Western Skies, 9c 10 ; Shoulders, 8
9; Hams, lf 12c.

CofTje Rio, 8X9?X; Laguira, 9. 9c ; Cape
9c. ; Java, 11 g VZ)lc. The demand is active and

the market has an upward tendency. 5

Cottoii Raw 8c ; Yarns 17c., for Nos. 4 12.
Coi n GO per 13'ushel.

Cantl les Mould, lOJi' 1 14 ; Hulls patent, 1 3jc ; best
Adamantine, 25 ( 30c.

Cheese None good in market.

vpioitiou to desire for debate after to-day- on the

Zaitfre, a sort of regulus of cobalt, w hich, when
smelted over again, mixed with potash and siliceous
earth, forms smalts ; this, when ground fine, is call-

ed powder blue. Zaflivsare iiiiported from Norway
and Saxony into London and Hull, in casks called
quintals, 1 cwt. each, or of 7 quiutals7 cwt. ; .be-

ing employed in th-- j tine arts,j when prepared, for
'pointing earthenware a blue Colour. Price, 5' to

10 per quintal, duty free ?Braithtcaile J'voL's
Statistics. i

lal order, to 1 mesday week : and the obiection
ng been witlidrawn, it was unanimously agreed

v m:kiiia uie j louse

Board of Directors of the North Carolina MutualTHE Company, at their annuai Meeting held in this
City, on the 13th day of January 1852, levied an assessment
of 3). per cent, on all premium Notes of the Company out-- ,
standing-o- jthc lath day of December, 1851.

This with one-ha- lf per cent levii-- September 2d, 1349, one
per cent, levied November 9th, 1S50, and one percent: levied
September Uth, 1851, will make six per cent on all notes sub-
ject to assessment on the 2d September, 1849, and remairing
unexpired and uncancelled on the 13th of December, 151.

These assessments under the provisions of tie Act of Incor-
poration, wiil be payable on or before the Oth day' f April,
152. All persons bavirrg premium notes in the i)ffie'e will
piensc remit the assessments thereon with as little delay as
practicable. j .

By order of the Board. .

JNO C. PARTRIDGE.
Secretary.

Raleigh, Feb. 13, 1352. . ' 14td.

went into Committee on the
. "T - .. 4'. ie, oi mo u uioi!

( n Friil'Hj the 12th, afifr the journals had been languages, a thousand chances to. one, he would
have been as profoundly iguorant as the unfortunates vat, of New Mexico, endeavored.I ;'re'ad, Mr. Vei'giiti

to brinuf up, a disc

' The 'Legislatures of Rhode Island,-Ne- Jersey,
Ohio and Indiana --have severally refused to enact
tl4 Maine Law for their respective States, whether
with or without submission to the people.

ideiusiou as to the charges m: L mute, who had commenced his education at twenty- -
:v; '.agiiinst'jthe. Governor of that territory, who, he.-said-

ought to be exposed to the charges that had , been

Fis Roe Herring?, SG1; Maekrrel, No. 1, S9 50
S10 ; No, 2, S3 ; No. 3, 84 73 5 00.

j: Flaxseed $1 10 $1 25, for good to prime.
Feathers Sales, 40 42e.'
Flour. Market heavy., and little doing in this article,

We continue oflr quotations $4 (g. )i lot Richmond and

j Scottsville superior. ' '

j. Gnauo Best Peruvian, 46 50, i ton of 2000 ft.
!'. Iron Swedes, $90 fa $92 59, 1 ton ; American rolled,

Pk- Dvron Avrote his celebratedmoNtroagjit against him ; but a lriotion prevaueu to go
iii'toJ coniniittep ftnl t.li'e tkikhy ? ihe" fiiiou. The

I 5

.1

a.

'I
I 1

V

I then went into committee: and: took ud the
.poem of the Pride of Abydos in one night, and
w itliout mending his pen. The pen is yet preserved
in the British Museum.sjKcial orue

five, w hen the memory begins to fail,! and had been
under instruction onlv-thre- e or four vears.

Educated deaf i antes will v rite-Englis- h Letter
than grad'qites of cblleges.will generally write Latin
or Greek.' Indeed, as a general thing, bur pupils
'write ietter letters to their friends and parents than,
they recieve from them. The-ar- e sadly perplexed,
and sometinics yexed, soinetiuies amused at the
wretched scrawls land--jargo-n received in the shape
of letters. It must not 'be forgotten, in conversing
with deaf mutes, that the words 'must be spelled

$f3 ci $70 ; English, $15 & 5'J; best American Sheet Iron,&- fv'it oi the apitttl. .... ih the Uomirattee a
ciccurred bet i eeif Messrs Brown and Wilcox, 'and

::f linieh conUisi lsuc. ; The .House adjourned

A Letter from MeagiieI?. A gentleman in
New York has received a letter from Mr. Meagher,
dated llobart Town, August 28th, 1851. Mrs,
Mitchell and her children had arrived there in ex-

cellent health, Mr. Mitchell Jiad taken-- , a farm, up-

on the proceeds of which he iritends to support him-

self and his family. CVBrieii atid his companions
are well, but fb4 intensely te death like existence
which they are doomed to drag out in that recep-
tacle. of dregs and outcasts of English viilany.

Tiifi Maine Liquor Law-J- ' Defeated in new
Jersey. Along debate xsn a Iaw similar' to the
Maine Liquor; Law was corfeluded in the New
Jersey House! .of Representative's on Wednesday,
when the bill was defeated yeas 13, nays 46. The
Trenton American says the "law v.ah amply dis-

cussed, but was finally decided to: be unconstitu-
tional, impracticable, fraught with mischief, and out
of its latitude." .

jf:' without trahsaetn g awv important busines

' The-Japa- E.V'F.nniox. It is stated, that jthe

lare which is about beinr "fitted out 'tin-d- er

Cohiinodore Perry, with the ostensible aud pri-

mary purpose of visiting Japan, is also designed to
keep ai eye on the Sjindwii Islands, and to be in
readiness tof check any movements which Louis
Napoleon or any other foreign power may be dis-

posed to mak against that nation.

.correctly. Though they are often acute at detect

JOHN N. GORDON & SON,
IVO. 4 11 A 1 1 STREET,

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, . ,

for sale Swedes, American Hammered, EnglishOFFER rolled Iron.
English and American blister, and Cast, Sheer, German,

Round, Octagon and Spring Steel.
American, English and Russia heet Iron.
Hoops, Band, ha f Oval and half Rouiid Iron. ;

Bnjad Iron for Ploughs.
Ground Wagon and Qast Boxes. - . j

Nail Rods, Swedes and American.
Plough Plates and Mould Boards. '

Cut Nails and Spikes of all sizes.
Tin Plate of all kinds; Sheet Zinc ; Spelter and Spelter

Solder ; Block Tin, in pigs and bars.
Braziers, Sheathing and Bar Copper.
Sheet, Bar and Pig Lead.
Wire of all sizes.
Also a full assortment of Groceries.
March 2, 1852. ' ' 14 tf.

5 i ; : -- -: - y r kr - - r:

From thA K C, .Stannnl
LETTER jFllOM PK0F. EMMONS.

n We have beencJ andly permitted, by Got. Reid,

ing an incorrect orthography, and often take grt at
pleasure and pride in correcting the orthographical
inaccuracies of persons4 with whonv they are con-

versing, yet ifthe word be so misspelled iis to change
its verbal form, it is no longer to them the same-word-

and of course is not understood, o incorrectly,
For example : if " know"' be written " no," thoqgh
the sound remain the atrie to the ear; the word is

totally changed to the eye;'" that is-, to the mute,,
who has no sense of sound'. Persons in conversing

A Mammoth IIotpjl.- - The , Metropolitan Hotel,
about to be erected on Broadway, N. Y., will costto lay tefore out readers the following interestino1

letter from IYof. .limmohs. State Geplcigist '.:
r.; . , . g bLDSHOaoyon, March G, 1852. .

JJaidd S. Heid : - '
;

.jti J. is tiro jjjh i cut in y

5c ; English 4 c; 4J'c. '.

heather Good sole, over weights, 13 3c ; Middle
weights,' 14 15c ; damaged, 10 c123.je, as in quality.

Liqtiors Brandy, Otard, Dupay &. Co., $2 25 (?X$2. 50;
A. Scignette, $1 75 ; Imitation, 32c ; Virginia Apple, 40
50c ; old, 62,1.,' 5 ; New England Rum, 23 29c ; Rich-

mond Rectified Whiskey, 23c, in barrels.
Lard. New in kegs, 10;..se.
Moiasses-Cub- a, 20 ilc Porto Rico, 28 30c ; Or-

leans in barrels, 32 33e. ,
Nails Best brands, 3e ; cornVhm 3 2c
Oils Winter bleached, $1 35 ; unbleached, $1 30 ; Whale;

G0c ; Solar, G0,; G5c ; Tanners, $12 & $13 piarrel. '

(Jats Up country, 40c 5 crt bushel.
Potatoes Northern Mercer, $1 $1 ; Country'75

$1 V bushe-1- .
.

Rye Prime for distilling will briTig75c.
Rice New, prime, 3 4e.
Steel American Blister, $107' $110 ton; Best

Naylor's Cast and Shear, 16 16:
Salt Liverpool filled, $1 50 from store; $1 37), from

Wharf. . -

Shot 5c 1 ; Lead, b 5"c.
Soaps Brown, 4c ; Yellow, 4 5c ; Hull's

family, 6c ; variegated, 12 11c ' "
Sugars New crop Orleans, 5 6c, for fair to prime.
Teas Gunpowder, 60c $1 25, for common to prime ;

Black, 30 75q, for common to prime.
Tobacco. JVe quote Lugs, my,, (g $4 ;-

-

leaf $4 S6X ;
general sales good and fine qualities $7 $12.

Wheat. Prime red 95c. ; white 81.
Whiskey Richmond rectified, 23 24.

In view of the.improvements which are in

over half a million of dollars. It is to be six sto-- 1

ries high, haye 500 rooms, and each room will have
j gas, and hot and cold water. There will be rive
.miles of pipe in the building, and one mile of halls.
There arc to be 550 mirrors, costing $15,000. Most
of these will come from Belgium, and two of them
are nearly-10- feet square. The silver ware will
cost 8ll,000 ; furniture $150,000 ; plate glass, for

witl sometimes fail to make themselves1 mutes 1
(r-t- i prognss oij Cape understood, and ascrib it to the ignorance of ther ear river, and also m expectation

Its important to the agriculturistsMiri:'jf ' rindin4 deuosi
f 'hpott its banks, asiid. in the upper, country on Deep

The Jamaica Legislative Assembly l:a been
occupied with a proposition to send delegates to
London, to represent tho distresses and needs of
Jamaica to the British govc hment. Four gentle-
men, members of the Assembly, were appointed on
the mission. It was then proposed to add Mr. Mc-Vicka- rs,

a black man, also a member of the Assem-
bly, to the delegation. The other delegates there-
upon arose severally in their seats and declined to
serve. If any delegation is now sent it will be by
private subscription. j

42ll Tiver, I deemed it roper ana teso maKe expiora- -

mute, it is wholly owcing to their kw 11, not being
able to spell half theirltvords intelligibly. ,

I ;

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE
Aviridows, 35,000.lions, on its course aud banks while its waters were

dinsrlv, made numerous examina--low, i have,, aecor
tioiis fe.f the! form ttiotu on this river, arid am able

considerable importance as to its
The Rev. F. II. ,L. Laird, of the Protestaut

Episcopal Church, in Kentucky, was deposed from
the. ministry, 011 the 3d inst., bv the- Rio-h- t Rev.

sjate - facts of
Arrival of the Cuban Prisoners. The shiSh gojogy, but more particularly ot the deposits, of

ih&kvifiAt which aboi nd uoon its b'aiiks.' and at a dis- - leuti(ie, Capt. Woodbury, arrived at New Yor
' . I ' , r

unco Irom its eoiuUe. '

Bishop Smith,, iu the presence of the Presbyters,!
as re(piired by the eaunon Mr. L.-- had declared j

his renunciation of the ministry and communion of;
the church.

thfi of Washington, bears on the obverse the
head of Wnsliiinrtnn "in veliff Enclosed in a wreath.l'lobablv nosulistanee has been discovered which

oil Saturday from Vigo, Spain, with ninety-fiv- e of
the Americans wdio were enframed in the Cuban

and have been liberated by the Queen, ajt

the instance of our Goyerninent. They are in good

. SAVE YOUR MQNEY.

CHARLES P. FREEMAN, & CO.,
(LATE FREEMAN, HODGES fc CO,,)

IMP0ETEES AND JOBBERS,
141 Broadway, I door Sooth afLiberty St.,

NEW YORK,
HAVE now on hand, and will be receiving daily through

New Goods, direct.from the European man-
ufacturers, and cash Auctions, rich, fashionable, fancy Silk
Millinery Goods. Our Btock of Rich Ribbons, comprises ev-
ery variety of the latest and mpst beautiful designs imported.

Many of our goods are manufactured expressly to our or-
der, from our own designs and patterns, and stand unriralled.
Wc offer our goods for neIt Cash, a, lower prices than any
credit House in America can afford. '

Ail purchasers will find it greatly to their interest to re-

serve a portion of their money and make selections from our
great variety of rich cheap goods.

Ribbons rich for Bonnets, Caps, Sashes and Belts.
Bonnet Silks, Satins, Crapes, Lissos and Tarletcns.
Embroideries Collars, Chemisetts, Capes, Berthas.
Habit.", Sleeve, Cuffs, Edgings and Insertions.
Embroidered Reviere, Lace and Hemstitch Cambric Hdkfs.
Blonds, Illusions, and Emdroidered Laces for Caps.
Embroidered Laces for Shawls, Mantillas and Veils.
Honiton, Mechlen, Valoneiienes apd Brussels laces.
English and Wove Thread, Smyrna, Lisle Thread, and

Cotton Laces.
Kid.Lisle Thread, Silk.and SewingSiIk,Gloves,and Mitts.
French and American Artificial Flowers.
French Lace, English, American and Italian.
Straw Bonnets and Trimmings.
January, 1352. 13 7w

the interest '.of agriculture of the ' 1 7

encircled by the following inscription : " He is in3J y is so itiiportant to
K flower Counties "ot' North Carolina, as 'marl.- ihe

health, and speak well ot their treatment. Iheirlands, especially t! e in which sand predominates,kt
III

iVolcanic.Eruption at the Sandwich Islands.
- On the 7th of August hist, light was observed
on! the top of Maunaloa, at first appearing like a

; ADVERTISEMENTS.have been 'wornj
thaii once TNov

names follow;: .

.Win. Wilson, Aimand Wier, Daniel De Wool
ut 1 might, perhaps, say; more

lit Is bv jnoaiis of marl employed

glory, the world ih tears." On the reverse is a
mourning urn, bearing the letters G. W. The in-

scription 011 this is as follows : j " B F H. 1832. G.
A. ARM. '75. R. '84. P. U S A '89. R. '96. G.
ARM. U. S. '98. O. B. D. 14. 1799. ' The medal
is made of gold, aud is about 'the size of an eagle,
and nearly the same weight A large number,
were made at the time of thedeath of Washington,

John Cooper, H. Thompson, J)aniel Geav, Peter lamp, but which continued to increase until itliw:- K the basi-o- f a.f
--tin,,,-.,.,

rtilizer, that these lands may be
)u the poorest, however, of large as to le visible from all pails of

I iS'Ahoae ' land
Sacoste, Jolin B. Bosw'-ell- , Thomas L. Lee, John lleame so
D. Brown; .Thomas Little, Cornelius Duffy, M- - ii LLaw an,
chael Geiger, Joseph 4. Gnnti, ' Janws M. Wilsod, f hnd Oajiu

...It 'IS liot to lie exi etied that this sub- - md even from the elevated parts of Maui
stance cau,suiMlv It is reported that vessels at sea notie- -

X . that is wanting to impart to.
al fertilitv ':. .iirasmucli, as in thetheiu their j ed two points from which the light emanated, andongi

lonir
and they were worn on the' neck by the gentry,

'f fit-protrr- ot it is quite probable that another eruption, similar topnu atij)n and the production of lor six rrjonths, in honor of his memory.

igj wntix niai
th extensive one ot 1843, may follow these prelim-
inary indication's. Since writing the above, we have
received the following from our corresjxndeut, dat--

me soil.is exhdusted ofthoseele-'kv- ;
itself does liot contain,

kinds tof innrl upon CaiK? Fearlhere.re. two,

RansQit Beach, Michael Kcenian, Tlioiuas H. Mq-Ne- il,

John Johnson, George Holdship, R. M. Gri-de- r,

I)avid AViuborn, Hirman West, M. R. Scott,
Win. L. Wilkinson, K Q. Bell, 'Preston Essex,
'Wm. Wilson, Wm. II. McKenzie, Charles Dailey,
Joseph II. Ilaldin, F. Boyd, Wm. K. Herb, John
T. 3atchelor, Henry Hart, Jno. McKinness, Henry
Stanmere, John G.Bub,. Win. H. Hudnall, N. H.
Ludwig, John Cartie Edgar Cressey, S. ILPer-nel- l,

Thomas Denton, C. A- - McMurray, A. Philips,

Kiver. ' One "i
j ed llilo, 1 2th A ugust, 1 S5 1 : " The great crater STEAM-PRES- S

1
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. IN
known as sbc-- marl, and belongs

r parts of the rivor. or T ninv 1:1- -

LUTHER AND HIS ADHERENTS.
THE Proprietors of Sartain's Magazine having purchased

large and handsome steel plate, carefully engraved in
liniand mezzotint, from the celebrated design by George
Cattermole, representing

. the: first reformers
Presenting their Famous Protest at the Diet of Spires, in
1529, now offer it in connexion with their Magazine on ternis
unprecedently low.

This magnifirent composition contains nearly one hundred
figures, and includes authentic portraits of the most prominent
men connected withthatimportanteveni. The work (exclusive
ot margin) measures 21 inches by 15, and the print has never
been retailed at a price less than 5 3 per copy. Each impres-
sion is accompanied by an instrnctive pictorial key of reference,
describing the scene, the characters, the history which led to
the event, and the principles contended for.

In connexion with Sartain's Magazineboth works will be
furnished on the following liberal terms, which are invariably
in advance :

Orte Copy of t;ie Magazine, and one of th-- s Print, S3
I wo Copies o the Magazine, and two of the Prints, 5
Five Copies pf the Magazine, and five of the Print, together

with one copy of both works to the getter op of the Club, $12.

t , rather fo the Hipp
! If!; tker say it is in thicker beds at distant points from
4lf: te.'ocein;-;.-''.Tt- e other marl is known as the blue
I v miJrl, and is found at points hearer tlie'oQc-a- u than
1 the former. The shell iiarl reaches to a' point at
:m .least" twelvb miles above Llizabethtow and is us--

on 3iaunaioa, that was generally though to 03 quite
extinct, is now in action. For a few days a heavy
cloud, lhaving the appearance of smoke, has been
observed to hover overthe summjt of the mountain.
Last night the mountain stood but in bold relief,
unobstructed by clouds or mist, and presented a
sublime and awfully grand appearance, belching
forth flames and cinders, that-agai- fell in showers
at ja distance. The heavy bank ofsmoke that' lo wer-ed'ov- er

its top4 presented the appearance of the
mouutahi itself noised noon its anex. It is possible

iSvl ii.-- i v voll ivnrpi:l at ufnVrent noints mi t ,a l..,;.!- -

Anecdote; of the Scltaxv Late letters from
Constantinople relate an anecdote of the Sultan,
which is quite worthy the Arabian Nights. A rich
Armenian had lost a portfolio, containing four
hundred thousand piastrees, and for which he offer-
ed a reward of forty thousand. The portfolio was
found, and the reward claimed by a very honest
and poor old man, but the Armenian, in order to
escape payment, then declared that the portfolio
also contained a very valuable ring, which tke old-ma-

must have Stolen. The affiiir was brought before
the Sultan, who, having ascertained the honesty of
the old man, and the well-know- n avarice of his
adversary, decided that, as the Armenian declared
that his portfolio contained aijring. this ' could not
be the one he had lost, and he had better return it
to the,old man and continue to: advertise for his'
own. . - t !

; "f the river. So, also, it. is often met with in ravines

George V. lierry, John A. bower, 31. l,. iieiron,
Cornelius Seibring, F. C. Mahan, Jno. Saifirt, Wil-

liam Lpsner, Louis Nagle, James D. Baker, John
T. Priitt, Win. H. Cameron, C. C. Cook, Georgb
W. Foster, J. C. Chapman, Jno. Klyne, Isaac Free-lorn- ,'

D(l Reimslan, Geo. Harrison, Thos. Hilton,
Jno. Brbwn, Auirustine Montero, T. A. Sampsoii,

3 points distanl troin the riyer. Hence it becomes
I f!j more accessible to) jilanters ana requires less expeh-Tlics- e

beds vary considerably in

PRINTING OFFICE
OF THE ' "

North Carolina Institution for the LEAF and
DUMB and the BLLTSD.

being one of the Mechanical branchesPRINTING, Board of Directors of the North Carolina
Institution lor the Deaf and Dumb and the Blind, to be
taught the Pupils, notice is given that we are prepared to do
all kinds of work in that line, in the very best style, embraco
ing
BOOK WCBK, PAMPHLETS, CARDS AND HAND BILLS

PRINTING. IN FACY COLORS,
ULTHAZ4AEIBTB, GOLD,, SILVER, &c., ice.

Having one of the A D A M P 0 VV E R PRESSES,
and a Foreman skilled in every department of Printing, Pam-
phlets and Books, can now be, priited, as well and as
cheaply as they can be done in any northern city.

All communications should be addressed, post paid, to
WILLIAM D COOKE.

I Raleigh, Dm. 6; 185L

1;
11? liuuliiigi itm

1 ue price 01 eartain s Jllagazine, Demg oi itseit ?M per an- -
num, both works jointly may now, Bv the above offer, be had
for what was heretofore the price oMch separately.

Preparations are making to publish in the Magazine a Ecries i

of illustrated articles on American Heroes, commencina with j

teiiL ' Some arte visible one-fourt- h of a mile on J as. Smith, Jose Dorent, Geo. Parr, Benjamin Gi- - .J tbft another eruption may take place, like that of
man, Thos. llryanj Harry Williams, Jcim Deatot, j 1843, and liquid lava be seen flowing down its side."appear to liave been deposited intu& banks: others

III a Pictorial Life of General Jackson,IlenrTheir thickness varies from a y Jasper," Jas. II; Uerseay. II. V.. Metcalf, O. Polynesian., ,in-iua- particled, try Agents wanted in everv town and village in the United
Thev are not continuous deposits.;i'ottosvejrlcet.mil

E. Metcalf, C. N. Weymouth, Jno. Casanover, Geq.
Richardson, W. II. Crafty TMonfoe; Geo. Wilson,
Victor Duprat," Clias. Harrison. Ieniamin Hannah,

df tlie'shell marl is to the eve cal- -'tt;:e
liowever, from a very sandy marltreoits, varviuy.,sir::-- -

States, to get up Clubs upon die above liberal terms.
Send on your Subscription", and secure $6 worth of reading

and engravings for S3. Address,
- JOHN SARTAIN & CO.,

" Philadelphia.
Match 20. 16

' A. flying machine, with six Frenchmen tooper-at- o

it has arrived at Boston from Havre. The
Frpch govemmeht refused the inventor permission
to fly it in France.

J. B. Tragun, P, D..McM ullen, E; J. Otis, C. Hay- -consisting pt carbonateto a. perfect lime The Anti-Cor- n Lai' League is to be revise J, ia de
ferenee to the new imaiiierutl policy.iisl j cl lihev c'llany abalyseio should be' madd of this LwooU
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